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nisael to the Editor.
i i

CommunicatioDi inn : l written
one aide of the paper.

Personalities mast bs a - UeJ.
And it it ecpeciaJly and parti cHlarlj nnd

stood that the Editor dee? r.. t alwaye endje
the viewa of correspond 3 te, utless to state
in the editorial columns.

Now Adver i merits.

Co Yo
GEORGE KYERS'.

11, 13. & 16 Jc-U- h Tront t
I

Make no Mistake !

J1S TliiiEK STOttL.-- contain the 1 aiteeet

and Finest F,e!?ti'n f Choio

Family Groceries,
Wines, Teas, Liquors and Provisions

the City has ever Known !

.!rn .r Din. fluu rl i t iv", VI1HE9, UiUO rl( U3'v

Sweet Mash, Smoky Hollow acd Kin
tockj (Jem Whiskey, Winee, Cbem

ragnea, Holland Gin, Jamacia

Rum, French Bratdy, French

Cordials Domestic Wines'.

Oolorp and Imperial Teas, 25 per cei t tin

der Market Trice.

100 Bbls Choica Red Apples,

100 lib.' Potatoes,

50 boxes and Bales Orangea,

lOOO Cocoa Xuts,
' I .

100,000 Choice Havana Cigars,

3,000 Cases. Assorted Gcods.

Sweat Math $3.00 per gallon.

Baker's Old ltye $2.00 per gallon,

Choice Teas 60 ceota per pound.
I

Make no Mistake.
Give him a Call,

febll 4

ASTONISHING
PRICES 1

YOU CAN BUY AT MY STORE, ON

MARKET STREET
1 Lb. of Ground Coffee, at...... ...15c

Uuaranteed (urc
Bright Yellow Sugar 8c

Pure White do 9e

Standard "A" do 10c

Good Green Tea 40e

Good Butter , .....Wc
FULL STOCK OF ALL KINDS OF

GROCERIES AT LOWEST PRICES,

including all grades of COFFEES, Roas.
;d every day under my 1 wn ipprvision ;

and when I sell a certain 3nd i know what
I am doing.

Call and get it warm from the Roast r r

CHEAPER than any one le can Isell ij
in this city.

JAMES

mcb

Fo; Sale.
rjlHE TRACT OF LAND known as

the "Wil.iams Place - cou'.u'ning over

Eleven Hundred acres. Lies w i .! In ft ;e and
a half milca ci the city.

For particulars apply to

A. G. tATTA,
mch 10-l- ni Oihco Capt. A. D. Cazaux

Furniture ! Fariiiture !

A Large Asaortment of

WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS ! I
to be sold at the very bottom prleea.

Walnut Wardrobea, Sideboards, Extenaicn
TaMea, Marble Top Tables, 4c, ac,, as well
aa common Chamber SetJ, Bedsteads, Chairs
and Rockers of all aorts. Looking Glasses,

Mirrors, Parlor Suit, Louagea, Shales, Bea-

ding and everything L slanging to I Fint-Cla- as

Furniture Eatxblial sseati
Also, another lot of the celebrated Gennin e

Stewart Sowing Machine?, a real comfort.
For sale at

r. A. SOflUTTE'S,
26 and 28 Front and 11 to 15 Dock sts.
mhc 10

Wood-Wo- od !

BLACK JACK, 8P LIT OAK,
PI AMD SWAMP WOOD.

Fall suddI t for eeJe Tram wharf nr uii.ered, cord length or cat up, at Lowest Prices
for Cash.

O; O. PARSLEY, Ja,, Agent,
Coal sad Wood Tare, Cor. Orang and 8.

arid lihtTAi..r. patua (

J. U CI - ' w '

S3ST Suhscnbt-r- e will please rport auj and
4 filnrw t receive their paper? reirularly.

March lOth, 1879

saow.; & RODDICK,

45 Market Street

VBHI KM T A SHORT LIST of Prices
V t r tLtB week, pr paratory to leaving

f ,r ihfl Northern rr.arl:e'?, and are offering
.several L ts at p'ices which r--q iire no coru-men- te

:

4 ! RocV U'j. h i.m A,

4 4 Lake George A, A, 6 V.

Beit Q lality Qprin Ca!icoe3, G.

f'a'l r.ud etairite -- u- $1 Qiilt.

! a 'ies Best Quality Lin n Collars 10c, in

fiz - 12 iut h fo ) 5

Parasols and Sunshades
From 10 cents up.

MISSES WHITE COTTON HOSE

Without any seims, Uc a pair.

Best Machine Keedles 3 cts. Each!

4-- 4 NEW MILLS LONG CLOTH,

lie per yard or 10c by the piece.

We are BOLE AGENTS for the following

well-know- n Northern firms :

Agents for Devlin A Co., of New York,

Gents' Custom Made Clothing. Have a mag-

nificent Line of Samples on hand. Call be

fore making your Spring purchases. Fit

Gu iran-teed- .

Agents for Frank Leslie's Cut Paper Pat-ter-

We wiil have the fall assortment' this

week. Ladi can have Catalogues by send

ing for thorn.

Agents for Mjs.ic Rubber Company. Gor-sain- er

WaUrproofs, the lightest and mosf

t e; feet in the market,

Oenti' Coats from $6 03.

Ladies' Cloaks from $4 00.

CLOSING OUT AN

Odd Lot of Corsets
for 37 1-- 2.

A Great Bargain.
Brown & Roddick.

45 Market Street
mch'8

Coins North.
AM GOING TO TOE NORTH in a fewJ

days for the express purpose of laying in th

LARGEST AND HANDSOMEST

STOCK OF GENTS' AND YOUTHS'

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

ever seen in Wilningtoo. Stock on band

nil therefore be sold

THIRTY DEGREES BELOW ZERO,

as 1 must have money to buy new goods.

Tbt Beat Unlaundried Shirt in the City for

75 CtS- -

shr.ieR'8 EMPORIUM,
fcb 20 Market st.

Novels,
1 '

OR SALE AT HEIN8BERGEk'8
Philomene's Marriages 75c
The Count de Camors 75c
Fanchon, the Cricket 50c
Besaie's Six Loter's 60c
A Quiet Life 50c
Maaelaine 60c
Miss Crespigny -- ....50c
Lindsay's Luck 26c
Helene
( 'annon &Cc

The Matchmaker 50c
Gabrielle 'c
Pretty Polly Pemberton 60c
Saveli's Expiation 60c
Two Ways to Matrimony Wc
Doria ?5c
A Woman's Mistake 50c

mch 5

Globe Flower Syrup.
HEPAT1NE. A supplyMERRELL'b received. Wista-r'- s Bal-

sam of Wild Cherry. A tiue lot of Toilet
Soaps Perfumery and Fancy Article?.

For sale by
JAMES C. MDNDS, Druggist,

Third street, Opp. City HalL

C" Prescriptions Compounded at all
hours day or night Jau 6 .

Samples from tfalt iinore
and New Orleans.

JROERS for Molaaaee, Sugar, Coffee,Soap,

Meats, Rice. Ac, promptly executed at hot
U a prices bj JAS. T. PETTEWA Y,

12, 1879. NO. 30

Scarlet fever seems fata! ebii- -

dren.

A man takes a c.p before meals in r- -

der to wet bis appetite.

A hair dresser hepes to flourish in this

world, and also in the world which is to
comb.

Iu Hartford a ton of ice cost 37' cents
or three tens for $1. This does not in-

clude postage, of course.

"What ia beauty? ' inquires a noted
writer, rioid on Uon t make up your
returns vat have mailed you our photo,

graph.

Flowers are worri iu the shape of

'cachepeigncs' or else a band of pearlp
or cf gilt encircles the head just iu front
of the chignon, and small bunches of
flowers are worn at the side and at ti'.
top of the narrow catogan braids or curls

There have been lame fires iu the

Hjroods to the west and north of the cit
and the smoke was so dense yesterd y as
to almost obscure the sun as it was set
ting.

Our former vouoz townsman. Mr
Alfred Y. Wood, who left Wilmington
some ten months ago to take up his resi-

dence at Brunswick, Georgia, is here on a

short visit to his relatives and friends.

The regular Wednesday evening service
will be held in St. John's Church this
evening, on which occasion a lecture will
be delivered by theector, Rev. Dr. Pat-

terson. Services at 8 o'clock. Seats free.

In Distress.
The Schooner L G. Porter; Captain

Curtis, bound from Frontera-Tobasc- of

Mexico, loaded with mahogany and fus-

tic, was towed up to the city to-da- y.

The Captain reports that on the 4tb
of March, when 21 days out and off Hat-

teras, he encountered a gale and lost small

Spars and sails. The vessel will undergo
repairs here and proceed on her voyage.

The Captnin has consigned his ship to
Messrs E. G . Barker & Co.

New Advertisements.

Knights of Honor
QAROL NA 1,0 DOE No. 434. Special

Meetiag (Thursday) evening, at

8 o'clock, for conferring degree r.

GEO. W. HARBIS8,
men 12 Reporter.

To Let.
rpHAT DESIRABLE DWELLING aitua- -

ted on Rel Cross, between Front and Saaond

atrerta, containing aix (6) rooms, kitchen

and two (2) amall room.--. Ciatern on premi

ses, frice sis.33 per month.

men 12-- lt I. FURMANSKI.

Notice.
SPECIAL COMMITTEE on MarketrpHE

Hemae are hereby notified to meet at the City

Court Koom this (Wedneaday) evening

promptly at 7;; o'clock.

L. H, SOWDEN,

men 12-- lt Chairman.

The New
Boot & Shoe Store.

1 he undersigned is now absent in

The Northern Markets
and will st 01 return with a

FIN E ASSORTMENT OF SPRING AND

SUMMER GOODS, AND ALL TIIE

NOVELTIES OF TIIE

SEASON IN

BOOTS & SHOES.
Thankful for past favors, I will endeav-

or in tb i future, a;s in tbe past, tosell you

a GOOD ARTICLE at a LOW PRICE.

C. ROSENTHAL,
32 Market St.

mch 11

Blank Books & Stationery,
JARO EST STOCK AND LOWEST Frieea.

Latest pakiisatioaa, in books, papers and

igaziaes. Chromes and lithographs, fancy

articles, Ac, Ac, at
8. JEWaTPS.

mch 7 Front Street Book Store,

LOCAL NEWS.
Largest ( ily Circulation,

.New Artvertisements.
L. H. Bon E, Cl.Ui'n-N.ti- oe.

Gbo. X. HaaaiMi Kp oftdf uihta of

Honor.
L FcaufApaxi To Let.
8. Jkwktt Black Hoo'a and Uti'-- y.
P.Hkikbberqek Novel?.
A SHRiEa-CSoi- ng. North.
J. C. Mu nus, Drnggiat.-r-Glob- o Flower

Tbe "ui.ti tiers hereabout aie in full

tfoow.

Tiie L"gilature adj uiiu m Friday, at
noon, Luis Deo!

Tb- - Uollmans vt ilj play in Norfolk next
Monday and Tuesday eveniugs.

A refreshing shower visited the city

early t'aU mon.in and tbe dust has beon

laid nice'v

lion 11--. it Bridgers, of (this city, was

registered at t Lie Yarboro House iu Dal- -

eigh on Monday.

Now Hanover county dr.ew $GG 61 on

Monday from the State Treasury for

tbe support of outside lunatics.

To-d- ay is more like mild Spring than
any of its immediate predecessors have

been. Yesterday ,was tr summer , by

half.

Thetragh and offal is accumulating on

the stree s and has been decaying rapidly

under the fierce sun of the past three
aays.

Rafts of timber, wood and turpentine
made a floating bridge nearly half way
across the Cape Fear at tbe foot of Chest-

nut street this morning.

Robeson County Superior Comrt will

convene at Lumberton next Monday.
Judge McKoy will preside. The Link-ha- w

case will be triad at this term.

We can safely assert that nothiug equals
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup for all casea of
Sore Throat, Coughs, Celds, etc. bmall
bottle, 25 cents; large, 50 cents

Zino II. Greene, Ejsn., formerly of this
city but now a resident of Nash county,
is in the city for attendance at the bedside

of his relative, Mr. J. W. Thompion.

Rev. J. F. Batt, of Calvary Mission

Church, in Charlotte, is in the city, on a
short visit. Ha will preach at Fifth Street
M. E. Church ow night at 7

o'clock.'

We are truly glad to be able to stats
to day that the report, this morning as to
Mr John W. Thompson's condition are
very encouraging, he having been announ-

ced this morning as much bettor.

Thanks to the young gentlemen of tbt
Comus Club for an invitation to attend
their next nop, which is to be given in the
Rankin Hall, corner Fourth and Princess
streets, on next Wednesday evening, the
l'Jth ii.st.

The Committee from the Board of Al-

dermen appointed to consider the matter
of the removal of the Market House will

meet this evening, when 4he pros and cons

of the matter will doubtless be elabor

ately discussed.

Knights of Honor meet
ovening for the purpose of conferring de-

crees. The membership of Carolina
(5 I

Lodge u increasing so rapidly that :it is

found necessary to bold a degree mseting
once or twice a month,

We are glatd to see out on the streets
to-da- y Captain W. P. Oldham and Mr.

Piatt D. Walker. Both of these gentle
men seem to have recoveiled from their
recent illness aud are moving around
among the busy throng of life.

There is Nothing Like Hating
A sufficient quautity of a good thing.
Dooley's Yeast Powder is the best in the
baking line; and there.ecooomy in buying
the one pound and five pound cans. It
is cheaper in proportion than tbe smaller
sizes.

War aud Gold A hotel irar based on
gold prices. In order to accommodate
both classes of travelers, tbe Grand Cen-
tral Hotel, on Broadway, New York, is
now kept on both plans, the American at
$2.50 to $3.00, and the European at $1.00,
aud upwards, per day. An elegant Res-
taurant, at moderate prices, is conducted
by the Hotel.

The Wine for C oDsamptlres.
Consumptive persons ace said to be

greatly benefitted by tbe use of Speer's
Port Grape Wine. It seems to give nour-
ishment when everything else fails, and
physicians are prescribing it as a rich,
nutritious wine. For sale by J. C. Munds,
P. L. Bridgers & Co. and Green 4

City court.
After a lapse of many days thiegs Lave

again broke loose among some of tbe
whilom inhabitants of Paddy's Hollow and
Mary Elba Lively, who was arrested ye?.
terdiy afternoon for disorderly conduct,

f
t-

-
,

T
ored. was arraineJ tbis morning before
Alderman Bowden, Mayor o f mp. upon
the charge above stated.
. Duncan was the first witness called, when
fter having been duly sworn and kissed

the biok, lie iro&eded to state LU jriev-aii.- es

and reasons as well as tbe
motives wLich induced him to have a war-

rant issued for his boarder's arres', for it
appeared upon tbe evidence cf the prose-- J

cuting witness, that Mary Eliza bad been
an inhabitant of the Greenback boarding
house on the corner of Dock and South
Water streets, which is presided over by
Duncan Holme?, where it is said Greeu-backer- a

to the number of fifty oi
sixty, or aeventy, or eighty, or somewhere
along there, have been colonized in orcer
to secure a residence in the Fourth Ward
la anticipation of the municipal oLeetion,
tor several months. But yesterday, for
some reason best known to Duncan, he
proceeded to oust the defendant from his
premises, whereupon the aforesaid Lively
enlivened things right smartly in that
neighborhood for awhile, threatening and
abasing her irate landlord, and arming
herself with a few of the brick bats from
Messrs. P. Cumming & Co's pile ctar at
hand, dared him to show bis old
greenback grayhead outside of the four
walls of bis club house and she would
change the appearance of his physiognomy
completely and entirely, or words to that
effect, all of which pressing invitations
Duncan of the Greecbackers prudently
declined to accept. Ho had pcssibly read of
one other Duncan who was king among
his people, having been murdered at the
hands of a woman, after accepting a
kind invitation and hospitality, and this
modern king, profiting by the experience
of hit illlastrioua namesake at the hands
of Lady Macbeth wisely and prudently
denied himself the pleasurable feast he
was invited to, and reciprocated the cor-

dial invitations by inviting his enraged
boarder to meet him at Philippi, i. e.

before His Honor, where the thing would
be definitely settled, as was done by
the defendant being required to pay $3
fins or serve twenty days in the City
Prison.

Richard Bo wen, a colored youth of 17

summers, whose paternal was trying to
force htm aboard of a flat last night
against his will, having taken him from
the Greenback Club House, made such
a disturbance on the streets by hallooing
and screaming that the police were at-

tracted, and upon making inquiry fo and
that the nan who had the boy in charge
was his step-fathe- r who, as betore stated
wanted the boy to go with him on the
flat, while the boy said he wanted to go
home to his ma, bat that in preference to
going with his step-dad- dy he would

rather go to the Guard House; conse-

quently the police took him in no wit-

nesses appearing against him this morn-

ing he was dischargedand tbis ends
the chapter.

A Chapter of Accidents.
The schooner Shekinah, Capt. Shaw,

from Elizabeth City, with a cargo of
4,005 bushels of corn for Messrs B. F
Mitohell & Son, arrived here last night
after a long and tedious passage of nearly
five weeks. The Shckinah, after leaving
Elizabeth City was detained for a while
by the low water and after getting down
to Ocracoke Inlet she found so much sea

upon the bar as to prevent her crossing.
After the sea subsided so that the bar
could be crossed she put to sea, but a
heavy gale set in which sprung her main-

mast, and tbe schooner was compelled to
put into Shallotte under a double reefed
foresail. She remained in the latter
place a short time and in attempting to
get to eea, got ashore on tbe bar atSbal-lott- o

and laid there one tide and then got
off, though somswhat hogged. She

eventually got to sea yesterday and came

to this city without further accident, and
fortunately without damage to the cargo

Hare oalj each friends as will advance
you in piety and virtue. Friends should
give each other good counsel, and stim-

ulate each other to tbe love of goodness.

Do net exact from ethers that they love

yon as much as they can , or as much as
they ought; but exact from yourself that
you thus love them.

Sooretary Sherman thinks the gov-

ernment will not be able to "get rid of

itsooia." Why on earth doesn't it start
a dally paper, then?

spoilt Fisb.
Health Officer James aud Clerk of the

Market Williams, condemned and sent
out of market on yesterday thirty buuebes
t ; , ii ,.r - i.,,,.Vtr TKifl io. u3U, m i, - rr i

morning two burred bunches brought f
from Onslow county shared the sarna fate- -

Cocking Main
A ihekiui dispute is on the tapis Ur to.

morrow, toe Btiuu" Tor two Uv. The
pit i l le on EigUs ti d opp aite the
city, m9Mrtvtt ! ai.ticipa e Un-

usual sport. Noted crdes H this city are to

be pi.ted against others Lorn Halifax
eouuiy. To-morio- w will be devoted by

the chicken hghteis iu matching and trim
ming, and in the aite moon one fight will
be had. Friday aud Saturday tbe mains
will be contested and the winners of tbe
three days' tight announced.

Badly Bitten.
Mr. Daniel O'Conner, while in the pros-

ecution of his business, was set upon by a

very savage dog on Monday, near the cor-

ner of Faurth and Bladen streets, and
severely bitten through the right hand
The dog made a leap at Mr. O'Conner
who to shield himself m ule a grab at the
vicious animal's throat but missed his

mark and plunged his hand into his

mouth. The dog was finally beaten off,

but not until he had succeeded in wound-

ing the gentleman. Is is not the first
time this dog has made savage assaults
upon pedestrians, but it will probably be

the last, as orders have been issued for his

executior .

The Club Opening.

The rooms of the Carolina Club were
formally opened last evening By invi-

tation of the members many gentlemen
were present and a goodly number of

ladies. The harpers were there and
discoursed some of their delightful music
and "bime-by,- " when tbe ladies had be-

come accustomed to tbe scene, they were

induced to venture a waits or two on the
floor in and .among the billiard tables
These latter were, of course, the great
points of attraction for tbe gentlemen,
notwithstanding the always greater at- -

f tracti veness of tbe ladiee One of the tables
was allotted by a sort of tacit under-

standing to the press gang and there a
four-hand- ed game, participated iu by rep-

resentatives from tbe Star and the Sun
and the Review (the Moon) progressed
with painful slowness. At about 10

o'clock it was announced that the ladies
had promised to play a game of pool and
then we suddenly remembered that we
had an engagement elsewhere and couldn't
wait to record the result. The game,
however, as we understand, did mot come
off.

Legislative Locals.
In tbe Senate on Monday, Mr. Hender

son presented a petition from citizens of
Wilmington, praying for the modification
of the liquor tax.

In the House, a bill to ineorporate the
North Carolina Coast Canal Company
was taken up. This canal is to provide
an inland water communication from the
navigable waters of Virginia to tbe Cape
Fear free from the dangers of Hatteras
and the coast of this State. The stock
is pla:ed at $1,000,000, and the eharter
is for ninety years. The bill passed both
its readings.

Bill to authorise the payment of out-

standing school debts in Brunswick passed
its readings.

Bill to allow the laying off of a public
road from Quaker Bridge, in Jones county,
to New river, in Onslow county, al-

lowing twenty-fiv- e con vists te work on
the same, passed final reading.

Bill to repeal the prohibition of the sale
of liquor in two miles of French's church,
Bladen county, passed.

Kill to allow the use of convicts to the
Louisburg branch of Wilmington aid
Weldon Railroad Company, paesed.

Bill for the internal improvement of
Sampson county by the removal of ob-

structions in the rivers, and allowing 100
convicts therefor, passed.

Bill to incorporatethe town of Quhele,
Robeson county,

We are very glad te learn that Ifr.
John M. Henderson i somewhat better
to-da- y. The assertion, we understand,
is from the physician ia attendance and
is therefore the more gratifying.

A horse which was being driven in a
light wagon attempted to ran away this
morning at the depot of the C. C. Rail-

way, bat only succeeded in turning tie
wagon over and creating a brief excite-

ment among the lookers on .
dec 3 34 Water Street. vvmttov. re 21


